
Customer Information:
Est. Delivery: Consultant:

Josh Bailey

ITEM QTY DESCRIPTION EACH TOTAL
Veteran's Memorial Park Updated 

Demo 1 Exisiting playground equipment removal and disposal.  We'll also handle $9,272.00 $9,272.00
 any necessary excavation

CD220636 1 Miracle Recreation custom military themed playground per the attached $80,430.32 $80,430.32
drawings.  5 inch O.D. post where applicable.  The custom elements include:

*Navy ship with GFRC fighter jet post topper 

* American flag on the Navy Ship

* Coast Guard themed Buddy Rocker 

* Army Jeep climber

* Boot camp obstacle course with some camo elements

* 5 Character graphic panels- 1 for each of the Armed Forces

Discount 1 Buyboard Discount -$12,065.00 -$12,065.00

Freight 1 Freight $2,903.00 $2,903.00

Installation 1 wbf installation of the equipment quoted above $24,024.00 $24,024.00

Surfacing 3709 Materials & Install - 12 inch compacted depth of engineered wood fiber $2.00 $7,418.00

over geo-textile fabric - 3709 square ft. 

Drainage 0 Drain system is not needed per the City or Round Rock $0.00 $0.00

Total $111,982.32

**Notes**
* Price assumes all site work done by "other" unless noted above

* Price assumes all drainage away from the play area by "other" unless noted above

* Price assumes border by "other" unless noted above 

from job completion if webuildfun, inc. provides the original installation

Josh Bailey
Prepared By: Approved by:

* In the event rock is encountered, charges may be assessed. 
* It is the responsibility of the owner to obtain permits (unless specified above). 
* It is the responsibility of the owner to locate all underground utility lines. Webuidlufn will assist with this by requesting a line 
locate from Dig Test, at the owner's request. 

If tax exempt, please provide tax exemption certificate 
In addition to manufacturer's warranty on materials, labor is warranted by webuildfun, inc. for 12 months

Date: 2/17/2017

Park Development Specialist 
City of Round Rock Parks & Recreation 

Rachel Morris 

Buy Board Contract # 512-16 / Buy Board Vendor ID - 2904

PO BOX 29
Allen, TX 75013

Phone:  972-727-0653
Fax:  972-396-4994

Thank you for the opportunity to provide this quote!



* webuildfun, inc.  Will make every reasonable effort to respect all marked utility lines, and will repair damage webuildfun, inc. causes to marked utilities
* webuildfun, inc. will not be responsible for damage to unmarked utilties
* Re-establishment of disturbed grass areas is not included in this quote and if necessary, is to be provided by owner 
* Prices are guaranteed for 30 days from date listed on quote.


